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Abstract : Increasing food demand in a growing population country such as Indonesia needs much effort to improve food crop 
productivity. This can be reached by increasing cropping intensity and providing sufficient fertilizer. The proper fertilizer 
management should be follow. However, in Indonesia, farmers prefer to apply nitrogen fertilizer (i.e urea) rather than other 
nutrient fertilizers such as P and K, due to quick and high respond of N application to the plant. As the result, inefficiency of N 
fertilizer used has widely reported. Case study in Kediri-East Java has reported that most of farmers used to apply urea about 400 
to 500 kg ha-1 and 600 kg ha-1for lowland rice and maize, respectively. Another study in Wonosobo-Central Java showed that 
farmers apply around 800 to 1000 kg ha-1 for potato. Inspite of low efficiency N fertilizer use, an excess of N fertilizer 
application causes environmental pollution. According to the Directorate General of Food Crops (2010), N fertilizer consumption 
in form of urea has reached 6.69 million tons. Several studies have reported the impact of excessive use of N fertilizer to the 
environment. The excessive use of N fertilizer in farming system may result in N toxicity in drinking water as well as N2O 
emission, leaching, run off, erosion, and N imbalance. This information should be used as a base to control and regulate the 
fertilizer use in agricultural system. Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture launched a decree of  a site specific fertilizer 
recommendation for lowland rice in 2007 called Peraturan Menteri Pertanian No. 40/Permentan/OT.140/04/2007. This regulation 
should be implemented not only by farmers and extension workers but also by regional and local governments. Several studies 
showed that a site specific balanced fertilization significantly increased fertilizer use efficiency and rice yield. In addition, 
Indonesian Soil Research Institute (ISRI) has developed a paddy soil test kit (PUTS) and an upland soil test kit (PUTK) for better 
fertilizer recommendation. Indonesia has also adopted the technologies developed by IRRI (LCC=Leaf Color Chart) and by IPNI 
(SSNM=Site Specific Nutrient Management) to increase the efficiency use of N fertilizer.  In general, the N management 
technology, such as the application of slow release urea, the introduction of N fixing microorganism, organic matter and water 
management, has been utilized. However, it still could not reduce the occurance of N loss through surface run off and downward 
movement (leaching) as well as erosion. The soil conservation practiced in upland soil through the management of organic 
materials (hedgerow, alley cropping, cover crop) may improve soil organic carbon and soil moisture. This practice may decrease 
a soil erosion problem. The losses of N through several processes mentioned above could not be avoided. Hence, the improving 
of N fertilizer efficiency in agriculture land has not been successful yet. Therefore, soil care and fertility management (especially 
N Fertilizer) are required to sustain agricultural land in Indonesia. In addition, to improve food crop productivity, the government 
through Indonesian Agency for Agricultural Research and Development (IAARD) focuses on the national program of integrated 
nutrient management based on a balanced nutrient.  
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1. Introduction 
Almost 42.8 million Indonesian household or close to 40% workforce age depend on agricultural sector as 
main income which occupied areas 19,814 million ha (Statistics Indonesia, 2010). Those agricultural 
activities consume 6.69 million tones urea (Directorate General of Food Crop, 2010) accounted as 
considerable quantity. If inefficiencies of nitrogen (N) fertilizer occurred since in average only 40% 
uptake by plant, then the remaining 60% estimated left as residue, transform into gaseous, leach out, 
adsorbed by soil colloids, transform into organic form, or even transferred to another place through lateral 
runoff and erosion. 

These conditions require special consideration in purpose to save agricultural sector to have high 
crop productivity and sustainable. Several efforts have been conducted to increase N efficiency, to search 
alternative N source, and to minimize N2O emission. Nitrogen efficiency could be achieved through many 
ways for instant proper fertilizer recommendation, split application, and modified urea forms. Alternative 
N source other than anorganic fertilizer can be from the utilization of N fixing organism.  

Nitrogen status in Indonesian agricultural soils generally is low to medium. As is well known 
supplying capacities of N in soil much depend on soil organic matter (SOM) content (Santoso and Sofyan, 
2005). Higher soil organic matter content, proportionally to higher available N for crop. Low nitrogen 
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content in soil suppresses non-legume crop to grow (i.e. cereal), and almost all crop response to fertilizer 
N application.  

Indonesia farmers tend to over use of N compared with P and K, due to quick response to the 
physical appearance of plants. Several cases of high fertilizer use per season occurs in rice production 
centers in East Java and Central Java with the range of 300-600 kg urea ha-1 (Jatmiko et al., 2010), maize 
production centers in North Sumatera and East Java with a range of 500 - 700 kg urea ha-1 (Ispandi and 
Soepangat, 1986; Akil, 2009) as well as centers of vegetable crops in Central Java, West Java, North 
Sumatra with a range of 350-1000 kg urea ha-1 (Widowati et al., 2010). With that very high nitrogen 
application, it can be estimated the very positive nitrogen balance. Improvement of farmers' knowledge as 
well as extension worker on N management and its fate is necessary. 

Existing fertilizer recommendation in Indonesia is mainly provided by Department of Agriculture, 
beside the seed and fertilizer companies. The government through the extension workers is always trying 
to disseminate information about nutrient management and fertilizer recommendation which consider to 
soil and plants interaction. However, the adoption level is strongly influenced by the extension worker 
experience and farmer capacity.  

Culture diversity of Indonesian farmer affect to different characters in technology adoption, in 
addition to education, and land tenure. Farmers with minimal junior secondary school level upwards 
expected will have higher understanding to nutrient management, nutrient balance and its simple 
calculation. The land tenure also affects the adoption level. The smallholder farmers tend to not aware to 
land sustainability.  

Among the available fertilizer recommendations of food crops, fertilizer recommendation for rice is 
the most establish followed by maize, vegetables, and other food crop. There are many option ways to 
determine which N fertilizer recommendation method will use for lowland rice, for example soil test kit, 
nitrogen soil testing, plot omission, LCC (leaf color chart), Site Specific Nutrient Management (SSNM), 
and Phopshorus and Potassium Decission Support Systems (PKDSS). The range of recommendations for 
non hybrid rice plants with production potency 5 to 6 t ha-1 is 200-350 kg urea ha-1. When using hybrid 
rice then the dose of urea is multiplied with correction factor 1.2. 

This paper aims to illustrate nitrogen management in agricultural land in Indonesia as well as efforts 
to improve efficiency, reduce N2O emissions, and minimizing losses through surface run-off and leaching, 
in orfer to maintain the environmental sustainability of agriculture. 
 

2.  N balance estimation in agricultural systems 
2.1. Nitrogen balance in Lowland rice 
 
Nitrogen is known as one of the nutrients that are very mobile. This nutrient is changing very rapidly with 
changes in moisture content, aeration, temperature, and soil organic matter levels. Approach in nitrogen 
recommendation for lowland rice is using several simple ways such as general respond curve, soil testing, 
omision plot, LCC, SSNM and PKDSS, and soil test kit. All approach is to attain nitrogen balance and N 
efficiency. Ideally establishment of recommendations refers to soil and crop systems in accordance with 
the equation of Follett et al., 1987. 
 
  tn 
RNtn = Σ (Apt + Art – RMt – Lt) 
 
Where  
RNtn  = anorganic and organic N status at harvest/end time (tn); 
Apt = initial anorganik and organik N status (t); 
ARt = added anorganik and organic N in time interval (t) 
RMt = adsorbed and plant uptake in time interval (t) 
Lt = anorganik and organic N loss in time interval (t) 
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T = initial 
tn = end time  
t = time interval (between t to tn) 

Measurement of N fertilizer efficiency in paddy fields has been carried out by Ismunadji and 
Dijkshoorn, 1971, and the values obtained between 30 and 40%. The residue of the previous fertilizer 
largely loses from the lowland rice system in form of volatilization and denitrification in the amount of 
52-71% (Ismunadji et al., 1975). Based on these data can be stated that the nitrogen balance in the system 
lowland slightly positive due to a very high loss rates. Nitrogen uptake in hulled rice and straw from 
intensified rice production in Indonesia is between 15 to 25 kg N for each ton of rice and straw.  
 
2.2. Nitrogen balance in upland 
Nutrient management research with respect to the components that affect soil nutrient balance had been 
carried out on dry land in Sumatra (Santoso et al., 1995). In purpose to avoid depletion of nutrients, a 
package of technologies for mitigation was compiled. Adoption of alley cropping on upland without 
anorganic N fertilizer nutrient will produce a negative sign as results of two years observation (Table 1). 
Four crops were cultivated in one year crop rotation namely upland rice, groundnut (Arachis hypogea), 
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata, L), and Flemingia. Each crop group then was treated without anorganic 
fertilizer, medium and high rate of fertilizer. 
 
Table  1. Simple nitrogen balance on upland 

Simple Nitrogen Balance Component 
Alley cropping 
Without Fert. 

Alley Cropping 
Medium Fert. 

Alley Cropping  
High Fert. 

Input: 
Fertilizer 
Crop residue 

Rice straw 
Groundnut straw 
Cowpea straw 
Flemingia 

Total Input 

31
46

3
278

0
358

358

87
82
10

324

338
503

841

 
 
 

142 
161 

38 
353 

765
694

1369
Loss: 
Harvest lose crop uptake  

Upland Rice 
Groundnut 
Cowpea  

Rice straw 
Leaching 
Runoff 
Erosion 
Total Loss 

10
17

2

29

31
-

141
175
376

40
66

8

114

87
-

54
18

273

 
 

74 
108 

19 

201

142
-

20
7

370
Nutrient balance -18 568  999

Source : Santoso et al. (1995) 
 
2.3. Nitrogen balance in central vegetable production  
 
Highland vegetable farmers in production centers commonly applied over fertilization. Each season they 
apply manure (mainly cattle and chicken manure) more than 5 t ha-1 and urea more than 400 kg ha-1 
(Widowati et al., 2011a). Very high nitrogen applied is reflected from nitrogen balance calculation of two 
consecutive years. The values was positive 99 up to 849 kg N ha-1 as indication of low N fertilizer 
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efficiency (in average <30%) (Table 2). The highly positive sign represent farmer practice (FP) compare 
to improve practice (IP). Even though in this case IP treatment already consider to component involved to 
N recommendation, nitrogen balance value of this treatment still highly positive. In this trial, a drastic 
reduction of fertilizer of IP treatment was avoided in order to maintain the farmer willing to collaborate in 
the project research.  
 
3. Green house gases emission from agricultural activities 
 
Agricultural farming system in Indonesia could be divided into three ecosystems that is lowland rice, 
upland, and swamp land. Each ecosystem contributes different N2O emission value as affected by 
biochemical composition in soil. Beside that variation on spatial and temporal N2O emission very large, 
because the factor affecting microbiology process on N2O production is varied. N2O emissions are 
influenced by three main factors, namely: 1) environment (climate, C-organic content, soil texture, 
drainage and soil pH), 2) land management (fertilizer application and crop N), 3) factors related to the 
emissions measurement (the duration and frequency of sampling time (Bauwman et al., 2002).



 

185 

Table 2.  Short-term nitrogen balances and nitrogen efficiency on Andisols in Wonosobo and Kopeng, Central Java 

Year Treatments Site Short-term N-balance N-efficiency Site Short-term N-balance N-efficiency 
    Wonosobo kg ha-1 …%... Kopeng kg ha-1 …%... 

      Leek/Potato/Potato Leek/Potato/Potato   Broccoli/Potato/Potato Broccoli/Potato/Potato 
 2007 IP Nurhakim* 438 559 508 8 9 11 Ngatemin 201 412 241 23 21 16 

 FP  471 885 451 4 5 11  559 789 526 19 11 9 
   Leek/Potato/Leek Leek/Potato/Leek  Broccoli/Potato/Potato Broccoli/Potato/Potato 
 IP Sucipto 484 406 461 8 17 9 Nano 99 400 312 58 15 26 
 FP  655 529 685 11 13 9  248 328 325 39 17 24 
   Cabbage/Potato/Leek Cabbage/Potato/Leek  Broccoli/Leek/Broccoli Broccoli/Leek/Broccoli 
 IP Sudarto 310 415 403 26 19 21 Lukas 132 410 253 46 18 38 
 FP  849 602 415 12 15 7  370 452 282 19 17 31 
                                
   Leek/Potato/Cabbage Leek/Potato/Cabbage  Leek/Potato/Cauliflower Leek/Potato/Cauliflower

2008 IP Nurhakim 504 377 474 12 30 19 Ngatemin 362 263 165 12 22 67 
 FP  713 470 633 9 22 14  500 445 322 9 16 34 
   Cabbage/Potato/Cabbage Cabbage/Potato/Cabbage  Broccoli/Onion/Broccoli Broccoli/Onion/Broccoli
 IP Sucipto 464 330 432 16 24 15 Nano 108 216 9 Failed Failed 67 
 FP  439 532 488 19 19 16  278 219 261 Failed Failed 34 
   Cabbage/Potato/Leek Cabbage/Potato/Leek  Leek/Potato/Leek Leek/Potato/Leek 
 IP Sudarto 344 340 454 23 24 12 Lukas 326 286 274 17 33 23 
  FP   564 531 640 12 17 6   501 367 470 10 29 11 
* Each site represented by three farmer collaborators 
Source : Widowati et al., 2011 
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3.1. N2O emission from lowland rice  
 
Gas emission in rice cultivation is the result of a complex system of physico-chemical soil reactions and 
plant-microbial interactions. N2O released through the rice plants is the path of gas exchange between soil 
and atmosphere. Nitrous oxide is a byproduct of the process of nitrification and denitrification of nitrogen 
in the soil rizosfir. This process involves the bacteria Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter. Anaerobic condition 
of an ecosystem is an important source of N2O, even though N2O gas can be formed in aerobic and 
anaerobic conditions. The measurement results of N2O gas emissions conducted by Ariani and Setyanto 
2010, obtained 6.72 kg N2O ha-1 season-1 from a plot treated with rice straw 5 t ha-1 and straw 250 kg ha-

1. Meanwhile, when the straw is used as a feeding and the dung used as manure, N2O emissions reduce to 
4.98 kg ha-1 season-1. This is in line with other researchers in which measurements of N2O gas emission 
from plot treated with rice straw is higher compare to manure application, and when compared with the 
control the value is 43.05% and 28.3%, respectively (Setyanto et al., 1999; Susilawati et al., 2009). 

Packet technology contribute in different emission value as measured by Afriani et al., 2011, where 
Integrated Crop Management (ICM) produce 0.22 kg N2O-N ha-1 season-1 compare to System of Rice 
Intensifications (SRI) having value 0.10 kg N2O-N ha-1 season-1. Those two packet technology were 
definitely different. The difference is ICM consist of continuously flooded irrigation, urea requirement 
based on LCC, organic fertilizer equal to 2 t ha-1, and larger planting space 2:1 (20-10 cm) x 40 cm or 
called Legowo 2:1. While SRI adopted intermittent irrigation, organic fertilizer equal to 15 t ha-1, and 
planting space 30 x 30 cm.  
 
3.2. N2O emission from Upland 
 
Measurement of N2O emissions from upland planted with maize, upland rice, and soybean is less frequent 
in Indonesia, because oxidative condition more dominant. The absence of reductive conditions led to less 
formation of N2O, but NO3

- more present. The observation result on N evaporation from urea in the range 
of 0.025 up to 1.19% (Mulyani et al., 2002). This value is low compare to in form of nitrate.  
 
3.3. N2O emission from swampland  
 
The swampland urea used for rice cultivation also contributed to N2O emissions. Wisely soil management 
should be considered on this ecosystem, since more reductive condition occurred. Adoption of Soil and 
Rice Intensification (SRI) technology in this land were able to significantly reduce the emissions value 
compared to conventional farming systems (Gofar, 2011). It is understandable if SRI technology capable 
to reduce emission because this technology doesn’t use inorganic N fertilizer, and apply 
intermittent .water management. 
 
4. Promising technologies and management practices to considerably improve N utilization 
efficiency  and minimizing N2O emission of relevant crops 
 
Nitrogen fertilizer efficiency studies have been conducted by the Agency for Agricultural Research and 
Development for several decades. The study initiated with an integrated nutrient management in wetland, 
upland and swampland, where N is an integral component of technology package. The promising 
technology and management practice to minimizing N2O emission trough maximizing N efficiency have 
been attempted. In this description, the promising technology and management practice is discussed based 
on three research groups that are chemistry and fertilizer, biology, and conservation. 
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4.1. Soil chemistry and fertility  
4.1.1 Nitrogen soil testing.  
 
Nitrogen in the soil is rapidly changing along with changes such as moisture content, temperature, and 
soil pH. The availability of nitrogen in the soil with soil testing is representing available N at 
measurement time. Since 1970, ISRI researchers generate N general curve respond. The graph is the 
relationship between N fertilizers applied and crop productions at many field trials represent main soil 
orders. The optimum production as a respond for N fertilization was used as fertilizer recommendation for 
decades. This equation is very simple, but was not consider to soil nitrogen availability, crop requirements, 
and soil dynamics. 
 
4.1.2 Nitrogen manager. 
 
Nitrogen manager was compiled by many factors which contribute to N availability. Even it is named 
simple nitrogen manager, the required supporting data need some effort to obtain. The calculations with 
simple nitrogen-manager has been applied to vegetable crops (Widowati et al., 2011b) with respect to 
crop uptake, crop residue, initial organic N content, N mineralization potential, and fertilizer efficiency. 
In organic farming systems have also attempted to calculate the nutrient balance for rice and temperate 
vegetable in purpose to avoid imbalance soil nutrient (Hartatik et al., 2011). 

In order to calculate N fertilizer requirement of rice and maize, government trough IAARD have 
adopted the fertilizer calcultion program that is SSNM for rice and maize. SSNM for rice was introduced 
since 2005 by IPNI and IRRI collaborated with IAARD, meanwhile SSNM for maize since 2007 
(Kartaatmadja, 2009). Those two nutrient managers were adapted to Indonesian soil and farmer culture. 
SSNM is suitable for extension worker which have ability in entering the required data input and 
operating computer.  The nitrogen recommendation is the result of calculation using the correction value 
from factors influence N recommendation. 
 
4.1.3 LCC.  
 
An N fertilization technique with LCC, product of the International Rice Research Institute, has been 
adopted for the management of rice crops in Indonesia. The validation result on lowland rice proved that 
proper nitrogen fertilization could increase rice production by improving the efficiency of fertilizer N. 
Nitrogen availability monitored properly as together with the growth stage. Reference scale 3 of 5 at LCC 
provides the highest crop production (6 t ha-1) (Tabri, 2009). This chart had been adopted for maize, 
where the scale 3 of 5 also gives sufficient N level for maize at a certain age and shown the highest 
production. 
 
4.1.4 Paddy Soil Test Kit (PUTS).  
 
Paddy soil test kit is a packet unit as simplification of soil chemical analysis for N, P, K and pH in the lab. 
It is rapid analysis, relatively accurate, and completed with fertilizer recommendation for lowland rice 
developed by Indonesian Soil Research Institute (ISRI) year 2005. Underlying the establishment of rapid 
soil N test is ammonium levels (1 N KCl method) in lowland rice where concentration less than 15 ppm 
NH4 is categorized as low, 16 to 30 ppm as medium, and more than 30 ppm NH4 is high. The table 
recommendation for N in PUTS is presented in 3. 
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Table 3. Nitrogen recommendation using paddy soil test kit 

Soil texture Target yield Urea Rec. (kg ha-1) for soil status : 

  Low Medium High 

5 t/ha 250 200 200 Clayey (clay 20-40%)* 

6 t/ha 300 250 250 

5 t/ha 300 250 200 Sandy (Clay <20%)** 

6 t/ha 350 250 250 

* Applied 2 times (1/3 at 1-2 WAT, and 2/3 at 6-7 WAT) 
** Applied 3 times (1/3 at 1-2 WAT, 3-5 WAT, and 6-7 WAT) 
***  For optimizing N fertilization, N sufficiency monitored by LCC after 3 WAT then every 7-10 

days regularly. 
 

This kit was equipped with LCC in order to strengthen the N recommendation. PUTS had validated 
on several dominant soil orders. All locations showed a positive response based on B/C ratio calculation 
compare toexisting recommendation, farmer practice and control (Widowati and Setyorini, 2011a; 
Widowati and Setyorini, 2008). 
 
4.1.5 Upland Soil Test Kit (PUTK).  
 
PUTK is rapid test kit for determine nutrient content of upland and equipped with fertilizer 
recommendation for maize, soybean, and upland rice. It is developed by ISRI at year 2007. The 
performance and procedures analysis is similar to the PUTS. Soil nitrogen content is not measured 
directly using PUTK. Determination of N based on soil organic matter content where soil N is mainly 
derived from soil organic matter. The underlying of estimation available soil N with soil organic matter 
content is based on the previous research obtained 80% coefficient correlation between C organic content 
with N organic content. The current C organic matter content is classed as low (< 2 %), medium (2-3 %), 
and high (>3%). If soil C organic matter content in a certain soil is low to medium, then organic fertilizer 
recommended is 2 t ha-1. (Table 4).  Urea recommendation refers to Table recommendation below.  
 
Table 4. Urea recommendation depend on organic fertilizer application using PUTK 

kg Urea ha-1 
No Crops 

With Organic Fert. 2 t ha-1 With Organic Fert. 1 t ha-1 

1. Soybean 50 80 

2. Maize 350 400 

3. Upland rice 200 250 

 

The validation research results of upland soil test kit on Ultisols Jagang and Tamanbogo, Lampung, 
and Andisols Segunung, West Java increased yield 28.4 to 83.2% compared with Farmer practice 
(Nurjaya et al., 2007). Proper fertilizer application could reduce 25-30% N rate but production remains 
high. 
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4.1.6 Urea covered by active charcoal.  
 
Inappropriate N fertilizer management can cause environmental problems such as nitrates and nitrites 
which could contaminate ground water. Through denitrification process could produce greenhouse gases 
(N2O), which potentially contribute to global warming. In order to solve the problem, Indonesian 
Agricultural Environment Research Institute (IAERI) at year 2010 developed urea covered by active 
charcoal (UAA). AA-coated urea has multifunction namely less volatile, slow release, retaining and break 
down residual insecticide. UAA is capable increasing N fertilizer efficiency as much as 40% and 
immobilized pollutants (heavy metals, pesticide residues, etc.). 
 
4.1.7 Urea slow release.  
 
In purpose to increase N anorganic efficiency such as urea, the form of N fertilizer was modified into 
granules, briquettes and tablets. Since the early 1980s has been introduced urea tablets are intended to 
increase the fertilization efficiency of fertilization mainly for lowland rice. From the results of field test 
on multiple locations, N efficiency and product quality increased (Taneo and Rajah, 1998). However, 
adoption of urea tablet was unsuccesfull because farmers faced problem in application because it must be 
embedded in a reduction layer. Urea tablet applicator developed just a year after urea table introduced. It 
can be stated the introduction of urea tablets are unsuccessful story. Urea tablet had tested on upland but 
was not showed promising utilization, the limitation of water prevent the solubility of urea tablets, even 
the crop root was not capable to grow surround the tablet (Akil, 2009). 

Indonesian government trough Ministry of Agriculture had launched a decree of a site-specific 
fertilizer recommendation for lowland rice in 2007 called Regulation of the Minister of Agriculture 
No.40/Permentan/OT.140/04/2007. The decree consists of fertilizer recommendation for each sub-district 
for whole Indonesia with a target yield and supported with validated technologies. 
 
4.1.8 Nitrification inhibitor.  
 
To improve N fertilizer efficiency and reduce nitrate and or nitrite pollution into ground water and reduce 
N2O emissions to the atmosphere, urea coated activated charcoal (UAA) was developed and enriched with 
materials ameliorant Babadotan (Ageratum conyzoides Linn.  Asteraceae family). Babadotan could 
reduce N2O emissions significantly from paddy fields because it serves as a nitrification inhibitor. 
 
4.2. Soil biology  
 
The research result of soil biology related with nitrogen more concentrate on free living and symbiotic N 
fixing bacteria.  
 
4.2.1 Azolla.  
 
Azolla is easy cultivated nitrogen source. The advantage of azolla was approved from several studies on 
intensified paddy fields in Indonesia. For example the combination of azolla with 100 kg of urea capable 
to increase rice production and efficiency compare to 250 kg of urea application. Azolla inoculums was 
sowed at 1-2 DAP (days after planting) (Sudadi N et al., 2010). 
 
4.2.2 Blue green algae.  
 
Blue green algae or BGA is also known as the nitrogen-fixing in paddy fields. These algae symbiotic with 
nitrogen fixing bacteria that collaborate in fixing N from the air and serves as N source to soil after the 
algae decomposed. BGA utilization is generally performed in organic farming systems. The contribution 
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of BGA could reach 80 kg N ha-1 season-1 or equivalent to 175 kg urea, and could change 5 to 44% soil 
organic N compare to Control (Arief, 1992; Purwani et al. 2002). 
 
4.2.3 Bio-fertilizers.  
 
Development of bio-fertilizer had been initiated since 1980 by IAARD produce several product for 
example Rhizogen, Legin, Rhizoplus, SMESh, and SMARt. The first three bio-fertilizer are contain 
rhizobium bacteria which capable to fixing nitrogen from the air when symbiosis with soybean crop. 
Rhizo-plus is not only contain Brady-Rhizobium japonicum, also contain phosphorus solubilizer bacteria 
(Pseudomonas spp. and Micrococcus spp.), particular micro nutrient and microbial activators material 
(Saraswati et al., 1995). SMESh contains Rhizobium sp. SKC1, phosphorus solubilizer bacteria 
(Pseudomonas sp. SRC3R and Bacillus cereus SR1L4) is recommended for soybean. And the other one 
SMARt also contain functional microbial which is adapted to lowland rice environment.  

The test result by Hamzah et al., 1997, on N fixation by Rhizobium bacteria from Rhizogen could 
increase 22.6-33.1% total soil N, and increased nodule  5.1 -34.4% compared with control. Surono et al., 
2010 had test SMESh to soybean plants as indicators, could increasing NPK fertilizer efficiency up to 
50%. The bio-fertilizer SMART also effective in reducing anorganic fertilizer NPK rate up to 50%, when 
combined with combined 2.5 t compost ha-1 (Surono et al., 2011). 

An alternative on utilization of Azospirillum is to improve N efficiency for lowland rice and Upland 
Rice. Hastuti and Gunarto, 1993, inoculated Azospirillum isolates 101 to lowland rice and upland rice. 
There was a positive respond as indicated by increasing of shoot dry weight and reducing 50 % fertilizer 
N. 

Starting from year 2010 to 2011, Indonesian government through Department of Agriculture 
distribute per hectare 500 kg granule organic fertilizer enriched with N fixing bacteria and phosphorus 
solubilizer bacteria particularly to intensify lowland rice farmer. This policy is in purpose to increase 
nitrogen fertilizer efficiency and to encourage farmer in applying organic fertilizer. Total granule organic 
fertilizer distributed for year 2010 was 910,000 t, which proportion of food crop accounted 62.3% 
(Directorat General for Food Crop, 2010). 
 
4.3. Soil conservation research result 
4.3.1. Minimize the N loss by surface runoff and to the groundwater 
 
Soil conservation research activity in minimizing N loss mainly concentrates to reduce surface runoff and 
erosion, because N containing in those process lose is in considerable amount. Utilization of legume as 
alley cropping or cover crop could contribute N in quite big quantity. 

As an illustration of the observation of soil erosion from agricultural lands in Kuamang Kuning, 
Jambi Province found that in the absence of soil preparation and conservation techniques, and crop 
residue buried/inserted at 20 cm soil depth, the total eroded soil and surface runoff are 100 t ha-1 and 5083 
m3 ha-1, respectively. And if treated with mucuna and mulched with crop residue, the total  eroded soil 
and surface runoff are reduce to 10.7 t ha-1 and 4609 m3 ha-1, respectively (Hafif, 1992). 

The measurement results of surface runoff and erosion of highland vegetable production on Ultic 
Hapludands Batulawang, West Java having slope range 9-22% obtained lateral runoff and erosion 141-
298 m3 ha-1 and 6.8 to 32.1 t ha-1 when planted with potato (Suganda et al., 1999). And the measurement 
results of surface run-off in Andic Dystropepts having 10-13% slope obtained 815-1032 m3 ha-1 and 
erosion 62.8 - 89.4 t ha-1 planted with chili plants. A surprising amount of soil lost from the top soil when 
eroded soil multiplied with total N Kjedahl for each site is 0.4 and 0.24%. Therefore soil conservation is 
crusial in order to reduce loss of N nutrient.. 

 The use of mulch was capable to reduce the eroded soil and nutrient loss of N as reported by 
Sinukaban, 1990. The function of mulch on the Ultisol Bogor was compared, when without mulch the 
eroded soil was 96.1 t ha-1 with N lost close to 432 kg N ha-1, whereas if mulch covered 60% soil surface 
then eroded reduce to 40.8 t ha-1 and which contain 224 kg N ha-1. Santoso et al., 1994, also measure the 
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N lose through surface runoff and erosion from plots treated with four treatments (Table 5). Agus (2009) 
reported that alley cropping system could substitute anorganic NPK close to 80%. 
 
Table 5. Effect of soil and crop management on soil erosion and cumulative runoff from July 1992 - until 
June 1993 at Kuamang Kuning XIX, Jambi 

Treatment Erosion Surface Run-off Estimated Total N loss

  (t ha-1) (m3 ha-1) kg ha-1 

Alley cropping, mulch 50.7 5818 60.8 

Cover crop, mulch 133.3 5834 160.0 

Buried crop residue 437.4 7062 524.9 

Burned crop residue 366.7 7080 440.0 

Source : Santoso et al., 1994 
 

In addition to minimize N loss, conservation techniques could serve N such as utilization of N 
legume cover crop (LCC) Mucuna munaneae or Benguk in average contributes 32 kg N per ton of dry 
matter (Santoso et al., 2004), Flemingia macrophyla and Stylosanthes guyanensis as well. 

Terraces are used in cultivate sloped land. Terraced paddy field had been indicated as source of N 
lose trough lateral water movement, mainly after land preparation and fertilization. However, the 
measurement result few years ago was not approved that statement. Nitrogen content in irrigation from 
upper part area could enter the rice plot and redeposit. Sukristyonubowo, 2008, measured the NO3

- and 
NH4

+ concentration after fertilization and found it is the highest concentration during rice growth. Nitrate 
concentration was 0.8 to 1.15 mg kg-1 and ammonium was 1.68 mg kg-1. He calculates the amount of 
diluted N and saved in terraced paddy field during plant growth was 7.20 to 13.62 kg N ha-1 season-1. In 
this case terraced paddy field has function in conserving nitrogen from surface runoff.  

Nitrogen lose in form of organic nitrogen or applied N fertilizer probable to be appear as 
consequence of surface runoff, erosion, and percolation. Direct or indirect of loss event can be minimized 
with soil conservation technique. Indonesian government is very concern on environmental sustainability 
of agriculture by issued General Guidelines for Mountainous Agriculture area as an attachment a decree 
called Regulation Minister of Agriculture or PEDUM number 47/OT.140/10/2006. PEDUM contains 
description of the factors determining the sensitivity of the soil against landslides and erosion, erosion 
controlling technology, cultivation technology and grouping plants in conservation farming systems. 
 
5. Nitrogen loss trough irrigation and groundwater (leaching) 
 
Agricultural intensification program for lowland rice composed of many input where application of 
anorganic fertilizer is one component. However, inappropriate N anorganic fertilizer application can 
cause nitrate pollution in water body of agricultural areas that may impact negatively on human health. 

Observations of Jatmiko et al., 2010 on nitrate levels status in well water in some regions surrounded 
rice production centers in Central Java, obtained more than 85% of well water levels still contain less than 
5.356 mg l-1. While the levels of irrigation water for intensified lowland rice in Java island during 
fertilization period 85% water samples of nitrate levels 54 mg l-1. Water containing 45 ppm NO3 
considered as the maximum limit of irrigation water. Observation on wells water quality in the highland 
vegetable production center obtained several wells have passed the allowable maximum level of nitrate in 
drinking water based on criteria CSAT 1985 that is 10 mg NO3-N l-1 (Nursyamsi, 2001). Generally in 
anaerobic condition amonium is more dominant to nitrate as accordance with Suriadi (2010) measurement, 
where the ratio of NH4-N and NO3-N in average close to 63% and 37% respectively. Dominant form of 
NH4-N can transform to NO3-N due to nitrification bacteria.  
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5.1. Estimation of NO3 concentration (PNC) with the N and water balance equation 
 
Over fertilization of nitrogen fertilizers in vegetable production center can be predicted having positive N 
balance each season as had studied in Wonosobo and Kopeng site (Table 2). Nitrate concentration 
estimation was predicted using N and water balance equation on the soil surface (OECD, 1999).  Maeda 
et al., 2003, used this equation for predicting NO3-N concentration in soil water at 1-m depth.   
 

100x
EM
PNPPNC =   

 
Where PNC (mg l-1) is the potential nitrate concentration, PNP (kg ha-1 year-1) the potential nitrate present 
in soil or in this calculation represents total N-balance within one year, and EW (mm year-1) excess water 
(the difference between water input and evapotranspiration). 

Potential Nitrate Concentration (PNC) calculation results for Improve Practice (IP) and Farmer 
Practice (FP) showed a high concentration with an average 59.8 and 82.5  mg N l-1 year 2007, and  64.5 
and 93.7 mg N l-1 year 2008, respectively (Table 6) (Widowati et al., 2011c). Those average PNC value 
between IP and FP was significant different (P<0.05). Utilization of plastic mulch tended to have effect 
on PNC value, where on the bed without mulch having average PNC value 77.6 mg N l-1 compare to with 
plastic mulch 71.2 mg N l-1Several technique to reduce the high levels of N at 1 m soil depth is by split 
application, proper organic and anorganic fertilizer rate, irrigation management, and mulching. 
 
Table 6. Potential nitrate concentration (PNC) in 1 m soil depth 

Plastic Mulch 

Without (2007) With (2008) 
Site/Farmer 

name  N-balance PNC N-balance PNC 

 IP FP IP FP IP FP IP FP 

Wonosobo kg ha-1 year-1 mg N l-1 kg ha-1 year-1 mg N l-1 

Nurhakim 1505 1807 76.9 92.3 1355 1816 61.9 83.0 

Sudarto 1128 1866 57.6 95.3 1138 1735 52.0 79.3 

Sucipto 1351 1869 69.0 95.5 1226 1459 56.0 66.7 
Kopeng  

Nano* 811 901 52.6 58.4 333 758 33.0 75.2 

Lukas 795 1104 51.5 71.6 886 1338 87.9 132.7 

Ngatemin 790 1267 51.2 82.1 790 1267 78.3 125.6 
* Out of three cropping season’s year 2008, two failed 

 
6. Conclusion 
 
Government of Indonesia through the Department of Agriculture and Indonesian Agency for Agricultural 
Research and Developmant continually strive to improve the efficiency of nitrogen fertilizers through the 
application of technology that has been developed as well as adoption of technology adapted to farming 
conditions in Indonesia. Dissemination of technology to improve N efficiency and to minimize N2O 
emissions continues to be encouraged, in orders the farmers willing to utilize the technology. As well 
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know if N2O emissions are highly correlated with the N efficiency. The successful of technology adoption 
is the result of good collaboration between extension workers and farmers.  However, a good colaboration 
shoul be supported by agricultural technology which is simple, rapid, economic and consistent. Therefore, 
the main aim in improving N fertilizer efficiency and minimizing N2O emission can be achieved. The 
utilization of technology must be integrated with other input factor that could produce the optimum output. 
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